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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Tecnam P2002-JF, G-NESE

No & Type of Engines:  � Rotax 9�2-S2 p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  2006 

Date & Time (UTC):  30 September 2007 at �255 hrs

Location:  Lude Farm, Bla�r Atholl, Perthsh�re

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 
  
Persons on Board: Crew - � Passengers - None

Injuries: Crew - None Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage:  Substant�al a�rframe damage

Commander’s Licence:  Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  43 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  �85 hours (of wh�ch 76 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 27 hours
 Last 28 days -   9 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

Dur�ng the takeoff roll, the a�rcraft went over a bump �n 
the grass runway and the steerable nosewheel l�fted off 
the ground. The a�rcraft then veered off the runway and 
was substant�ally damaged when �t went �nto a d�tch. 

History of the flight

The a�rcraft was the last of a group of a�rcraft that were 
depart�ng from Lude Farm, Bla�r Atholl.  The runway 
�n use was Runway �5 and �ts grass surface was dry; 
the weather cond�t�ons were good and the surface w�nd 
was calm. After complet�ng the pre-takeoff checks and 
selecting 15º of flap, the pilot commenced his takeoff 
roll by apply�ng full power and appropr�ate r�ght rudder; 
d�rect�onal control was v�a the steerable nosewheel. 
Wh�lst accelerat�ng through approx�mately �5 kt the 

a�rcraft went over a bump �n the grass and the nosewheel 
left the ground.  The a�rcraft veered to the left, the p�lot 
reported that full appl�cat�on of r�ght rudder was unable 
to prevent the a�rcraft from leav�ng the left s�de of the 
runway. The p�lot closed the throttle, but the left ma�n 
wheel had already entered the long grass at the s�de of 
the runway, wh�ch resulted �n an �mmed�ate �ncrease �n 
the rate of turn to the left. After travell�ng two metres 
through the long grass the a�rcraft went �nto a dra�nage 
d�tch at approx�mately �5 kt; th�s resulted �n substant�al 
damage to the a�rcraft. The p�lot sw�tched off the electr�cs 
and fuel and vacated the a�rcraft normally.

The pilot considered that increased forward deflection 
of the control column would have kept the nosewheel 
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on the ground, allow�ng h�m to ma�nta�n d�rect�onal 
control.

Comment

The Tecnam 2002 �s a low-w�ng monoplane w�th a 
steerable nosewheel.  Follow�ng th�s acc�dent the AAIB 
sought �nformat�on from the PFA regard�ng d�rect�onal 
control author�ty for th�s type of a�rcraft at low speed. 
The PFA conducted ground tr�als, wh�ch concluded that 
there �s adequate rudder author�ty at low speed on th�s 
type of a�rcraft. 

However, the tr�al also demonstrated that on some of 
these a�rcraft �t �s poss�ble to generate �nterference 

between the ‘all‑flying’ tailplane and the rudder. With 

full aft control column appl�ed the ta�lplane’s tra�l�ng 

edge up �s fully up, and �n th�s pos�t�on the rudder tr�m 

tab’s lower tra�l�ng edge �s �n contact w�th the ta�lplane. 

Th�s can cause a restr�ct�on �n the rudder movement. The 

PFA have ra�sed an A�rworth�ness Occurrence Report 

and a fleet‑wide check has commenced.

Wh�lst there �s no ev�dence of a rudder movement 

restr�ct�on �n th�s acc�dent th�s h�ghl�ghts the necess�ty 

for a thorough ‘full and free’ check of the flight controls, 

part�cularly a check of the freedom of the rudder w�th 

the control column fully aft.


